Chairman: Tim Kingman
timkingman@hotmail.co.uk
Secretary: TBC
weymouthbasketball@gmail.com
Club Welfare Officer: Jo Telfer telferj@budmouth.dorset.sch.uk

Weymouth Basketball Club Junior Members Code of Conduct:
Weymouth Basketball Club is fully committed to safeguarding and promoting the well-being of all its
members, whilst maintaining a good level of coaching/learning. The club believes that it is important that
members, coaches, administrators, officials and parents associated with the club should, at all times, show
respect and understanding for the safety and welfare of others. Therefore, members are encouraged to be
open at all times and to share any concerns or complaints that they may have about any aspect of the club
with the clubs’ Welfare officer.
As a member of Weymouth Basketball Club, you are expected to read, understand, Sign and abide by the
following junior code of conduct:


All members must play within the rules of the game of basketball as set out by the English
Basketball Association (E.B).



All members must respect the officials and their decisions at the start, during and at the end of
each and every game.



All members must respect the rights, dignity and worth of all participants regardless of age, gender,
ability, race, cultural background, religious beliefs or sexual identity.



Members should keep to agreed timings for training and competitions or inform their coach or
team manager if they are going to be late or unavailable, failure to do so may forfeit your position
in following week’s game (if any game at all).



Members must wear suitable kit for training and match sessions:
 Appropriate Trainers
 Shorts
 A Vest at all times
 No Jewellery
 Kit provided for games (except trainers needed).



Members must pay any fees for training and competitions promptly. Either Annually, Bi-Annually,
Monthly direct debit or cash (if agreed by the committee).



Any fine pick up by a player during the season, whether pre, during or after a game, as a result of
bad sportsmanship, technical/disqualifying fouls or fighting (this will be decided by a SABA/Exeter
and District discipline committees) will result in the said player paying their own fine, and
prevented from playing in training and games until fine paid in full.



Junior members are not allowed to smoke on the club premises or whilst representing the club at
competitions.



Junior members are not allowed to consume alcohols or drugs of any kind on the club premises or
whilst representing the club.

Name (Player): ............................................................

Signed: ............................................Date: ................

Name (Parent / Guardian): ..........................................

Signed: ............................................Date: ................
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